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CORRESPONDENCE.
ST. PATRICK'S S00IXTY CONTROVESSY.

To the Edutor of' TE PosTand Tas WITN8:ss•

'Sa,-I bave no desire to maeddle with thoase

correspondants of the PosT who have had a
controversy over the constitution of the St.

SPatrlok'sSociety, but there have beau m-

portant pafoits ralsed, upon which I beg to
effer an opinion. I maintain that all Irish

socleties are national-the Irish Protestant
Benevolent Society baing one of the best
ameng them. Irish nationality lis repre.
sented and sustalned by the action of the
various Irish societies, which are not the less
national for having adopted some aspecial
line of benevolence or usefulness among
their fellow-countrymen. If the sole object
of a national society was to get up an an-
nual parade, there night be reason for hav.
Ing but one society, broad enough to admit
all, but there are other clrcumstances in
which a national society must be prepered ta
act, and axperleace bas demonstrated thatg
discordant elements are a brake and a dam.i
per to the working of any society. I have
no doubt the St. Patrick's Society would
modify Its constitution if necessary, but I
ara sure Irish Protestants, generally, are
satisfied witlh the present arrangements, and
if any of them carp it must be caly such as
have very little nationality to boast of.,

There are peculiar circuimstances lu the I
Province of Quebec that compel Irish Catho I
lics ta unite as a distinct body. When this J
country was ceded to Dritain it was found ex- c
pedient ta guarantee to the then inhabitants r
thei frce exercise of their own language, laws, G
and reigious customs, ut thesane tine secur-
ing British institutions for tihe Euglisb Pro- I:
testants who miglht thexeafter become settlers. v
This original compact of different languages, a
laws and religions has ever been, and is stili t
with somaeneceszary modifications, the basis
of Our system of govTnmnt, legislation, f
and charitable and social institutions lu this j
part of Canada The Irish Catliolics, in
arder t complyi with the established rules of
the countrv, and to secure a shiare of the
bonefits deived from public institutions
which tley support in common witi others
have to a-t in a body, and must bave an or-
gaulintion of some kind to make their action
eff-ective. i will illustrate this by refoing in
to Governm-nt education, whica is either st
Catholic or Protestant. The Protestant isb
British and te Cathohe is French, but Irish o
Catics cannot suiaire use af ithex- Freneuci t
or Protestant schoo, and, therefore, t lîavtmi
auy tootinz, must stand up as a distinct body. a
Ard it is the sae throughout the other de- y
partments. i1

Any attempt to excite ill-feeling amongsi c
Irishmen on religious nrtters, or to create
uneusiness amongst citizens, by dragging ont
Fenian raids or imaginary Feuian organi-
z-tion, sluild be frowned down. Nobody C
warts to irturferu ith other pcopl' srights
in religious mattere, and Fenian ralidis a-e
plaved out and ouglht to bc let rest. Pre-
judice and bigotry will clie out much fater br b-
being let alone than av other way. Ex
perience and common senrse telI that wh i
people of diffcrent hanguages and relgion' e
have to live together, it is pleasanter und
much wiser ta live on frieedly terms than ta stx
quarrel. Yours truly,

AN IaLsn CArTHoLxc. in
Epiphanie, August t'.

To the Edior or TE oPST cd TRtuEWITNEss : Px
DAR Sir,-Boing an appreciative reader of w

your vigorous and popular journal, I have
taken a deep interest in the controversy b-- to

ther Graham and Mr. M. W. Kirwean, th
.a ve to thie constitution of the Irish S- I
y of Montreal, which, the latter gentleman moi:
•, excludes Our coxuntrymen of ths Pro- bre
ant faithr front metmbership. Such a sui-
would naturally stir up an interest lu the of

id of !ia Irish Canadian ;ther-fore, wi ti-ùo
kind peimission, I wil submit My
ibereon as brieuly and iripartially as
le. gui

. .e first place, Mr. Kirwan mut knowtx x
purely Irish Catholic Society cannot I

- l Ech a distincic if it merubersl ai
-d down their constitution to suit iht ethia

of belief of every Irish Protestant 1
inition. Tireaiore, if Irishr Catho- Pc,
* bout harboring an> prajudice towards ias

stantism, find it useful and beneficial egi
tu organize such a society, I contend 1
that it is Protestant doctrines and Protestant arts
opinions, and not the constitution of an Irish Tih
Catholic Society that excludes them. In oss
sucir a case it mxst bo that sema religions ob-
servant give!s tisentotonce, and on tee at ne-
count they absent thismsulves altogether. .lu
Even then I cannot setelws> such circum- e
stances should cause Such a bitter contro-
versy, iuless Mr. Kirwan bas some scruples 1
In bis own mind in regard to the religions cau
observances of the crnganization. Situated, as aD
I am, ut a distance from the scene, T cau see m
no other cause for Mr. Kirwan's refusal te
become a member. Surely, if a sound Irisih an
Catholie (?) he migbt become a member, and No
as sncb endeavor ta bave the pats made eig
atraight for bis Protestant friends. It is said
thsat xx a felIow feeling muakes us woandrous o
kind," arnd I ans ver>' muchr inclined ta bolieveon
thsat Mr. Kir-wan's feelings towards Protes- arec
tante and Protestantiern ara a great deali
ea mser, ut present, tbn they ara towaurds

lu reference ta barriers that exclude Pro- bit
testants frein Irishr Societies, lot us examina pli
tire constitutions cf thre tbousand and o sol
Protestant organizations front tise Orange
Order daown ta tise Good Temxplars xund see if tir
we cou]d find such ans example as Mc. Kfirwan tht
bas showna. Not ana. They frameo thxeir eau- thi
stitutions ta please thsemselves, and if tise ro. gus
ligious telle? a? Cathoalics excludes thsent
fram snch orders, we fid noue of thseir menm- prt
bers sirowngsuch exuberant liiberality as Mlr. spt
Kirwean professes. At tbe same tuime can |fic
thase organiziations te accused of exoluding $2
Catholics ? or can any body point to anc of?-
tiseir members coming ont ta champion tise as
cause af Catholies as Mr. Kuiras lna
iras doue. Net at ail. Tira umin Je
total cf the nmatter is, Mr. Kirwran st
le unsound, aud prefers hob.nobbing withbr
Irelande enemies ta working lot tihe advant- iO
age of hris fellow-countrymen. In tire mean-...
tImte ha will never be milssed fromi tise rankrs ai
of thelatter, and he will be a very small ac- ab
quisition to any party unless ha changes his Dr
manners, 'of

The above lsthe substance of 1rish Catho- ef
lic opinion on the subject among those who H[e
read your paper in this Province, and I te- me
hleve it la the same with true Irishmen every- E
where. do:

Tours most truly, I
HIaaNIUs. bi.

P. E. Island, Aug. 2nd, 1881. yo
[We have, through courtesy, insertei the ber

above letters as both correspondants live at h
a distance, though they write over a nom de h
plume, but in future any communicationse on be
this subject muet bear the namesa of the wri ters a
for publication, which le nothing but fair a Il
seeing tbat both Paptain Kirwan and Father bri

' wlîGraham cars-ed on the.oontroversy over thir wi
propar signatues.-En. PoSu.] - -r wi
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Said the Prince Of Wales to a friand: ciI
n't care a d-n for Bradlaugh's heresy.
leave aIl that tO Canterbury (the Arch-
shop) ; but when it comes to democraoy,
a, (a titled sympathizer with the mem-
r fron Northampton) must choose batween
n ond me. You can't be my friend and

A joursiallet ai tira Piladeîphla imes iras
en oua fisiing trip- I Sometimas ihe iwrites,
raw.looking country lad, with a book and

ina made fast to a stick cut from a trie, will
ng in all the fish he wants whie the tourist,
th split biamboo rod and slver-plated rool,
ll have ta buy off the lad, or ta go home
thont fish." -

To the Editor otTaE PosT and Tans WITNI
SIr,-a I wrote -you a let ter some weeks a

complaining ; of the unfair manner In. wh
Irishmen are treated in thisC ity, and givi
Sas an Instance a vacancy ln, the Cust
Bouse, cansed by the death of one of
esteemed oltizens, Mr. William Lee. N
Mr; Editor, I then prognosticated whatb
aince come to pass, viz:- A French Canad!

named Alfred Langevin, and relatie of!
Minister of Publie Works, bas beau
pointed to the situation, with an]ncrease
$100 par year to that enjoyed by i
deceased gentleman. I consider this a gro
Injustice to our race, and such that should n
be overlooked. There la, one Irish gentl
man named Mr. Mcfugb, who has been e
ployed in Ber Majesty's Oustoms for the ps
35 years, at a salary ci $600 par annu
which ias never been Increased or ha a
vanced in position ; ha only demand
justice, buit was never accorded hlm.A
present there are two vacancles in t
Culers' office, cansed by the supeaunuatic
o? Mr. Jaisn Raifort>', tbrossgh i111heai
and the other by the deasth
Our highly esteemed citizen, Mr. Wlllia
Quinn, Supervisor of Cullere. I am inform
the position is to be given to one Mr. Laqueli
of Portneuf. The one catitled to the positio
is Mr. William Walsh, of this city. But1
appears as if no cIrish need apply"' unde
the present Administration. As to the latt

rosition, it is rumored in well informed circl
here that the vacancy will be tillud by a
E xglish Protestant gentleman, lumber mer
chant, doing business in this city. It look
as if we are to be entirely ostracized from a
Government positions.

1 waid suggest tint ail tire Irishr o! tt
Dominion amalgamate and support the part>
who gives them ju;tice. and vote en aist
gainst the party who slights them or treat
hon sa indignaxIttly.
Trusting, Mxr. Editor, you will insert the

oregoing in the columnso f your valuabl
ournal,

I romain,
Yours, &-c.

J. O'FLAHERTY.
Queibec, 8th Aug., 188L.

CURED OF DRINKING.
A younir friend of mine was cured o as

satiable desiro for liqýuor, whici had so pro
rated hlm that he was unable to do an'
usiness. He iras entirely cured by the usa
f lop Bitters. It allayed that burning
hiirs; tock na>'tise appetite for liquor,
ade ais nerves steady, sud ha tas reniainec
sober aud steady man for more than two

ears, and bas no desire ta return to bis cups
know of a num ber of others that have been
ured of drinking by it."-From a leading R

Official, Chicago, III.-Times.

OMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

Long Live tho Soun African Republic I
Cuiteanu modeïtly requests to be lut out on

Accounts fromrithe Caribou gold fields are
couraging.
A Winniptg contractor has eloped with bis
ep-daxughter.
The suow baxnk in Tuckerman's ravine,
ithe White MJuntaiins, is now ten feet
ep-

Tie circulation of fiction irontte Boston
blie Librar>'lie oui>' 43 per cent af tise
iole.
It is said that American mosquitoes taken
England, which feed on the artistocracy

ere, contract the gout.
Major Gossitt bas been a widower only three
nths at Cihattanooga before ho was sued for
ach of promise to marry.
In London it is expecteéd that a emall batcha
peers -wilI b anuounzced before the close of
i prIsent session of Parliament.
A San lrancisco t'ick is to neatly cover a
Id sir coin wit tin14aij, sud induce aL

pert to bt thiat iis a conateriait.
The New York Table( after giving deserved
se ta Mr. J. J. G t of Qi-.hee, thinks
at ho is about settling in New York.
The Liverpool Cour'c/s London corres-
idlent, telagrprpilu ttise Luiraof Ax-gyle
r instrncted tis Marqis cf Lorneo re-
n.
kogus English lords and French Counts

as thick as blackberries in the States.
ey are mrarrying up ail the wealthy hir-
es.
Vennor predicts cool weather next week.
-t hoe pnonsed tise rme camfortable tain-
rature for those dredfallh o at -daysa at
ek.
There is a girl inl Litchfield, Mass. who
n sece only distant objecte with one eye,
id with the other only near ones greatly
gnified.
The baggage taken by the Crown Prince
d Princess of Germany and their suite to
rris Castle in England weighed nearly
ght tons.
Two noiw wood pulp factories were put in
eration in Norway in 1880, and eight of the
seteen old onces were enlarged. Six mare
iabout ta ha huilt.
a re I go," cnied Over-keener. "Gond

rn," and ire waved a smsiling adieu toe
i companians on n St. Louis hrarf,
unged inrto tisa water, and drowaed him-
t.
Private Patrickr Malaney', a pensioner wits
elve cents a day, is ont itha a pamphlet
atlas sav-ed tue Qîueen's lIfe iwhen she mas
a Prisncess Victoria, and only' obtained as
inca ns rewrard.
Tise Brnitish Governtnent pires a bandsomeo
exnium ta builders cf torpedo boats if tIhe
eed of their vessels is lu excess of tire spoci.-
ation, sud Messrs. Tlsorneycroft received
,500 lu thsis ira>'.
Consul Wilson wrrites that Palostine la fat
leep. Tisera e i>'nl ana good waggon roaad

aIl tire Hnly Lasnd, tirs one leading fram
rusalem ta JatTa ; thse newsparpers ara twoe
xaii, feeble Hebrewr sheets ; sud tira rail-
id imipraoments ia yet ta te mada.

Tira Princess Ltanise iras present ut un
fluential Landon meeting ta cousider the.a
xtement af tire saoke nuisance la Landon.;
-. Siemens, JF. R. S,, recommended tire use
gai for heating purposes as tire most

ectual neans cf preventing amoke, and Sir
unry' Thompson and othrer medical goutle.
en conenirred.

SRELIEVINo " MR. BoYD. 35-2-a
A Press Association telegram of Tueaday JAnEsH SzNow, Guning Cove, N. S., writes:r&Y - xi m I was completely prostrated with theTwo undred mon from the North of Ire- asthma, but hearing of D. Trosa EcLEcTRIoland arrived yesterday at Waterford, and pro- Oxc I procured a bottle, and It dpne me soceeded by steamer ta New Rose, escorted bya much good that I got another, and before tlarge body of police, tout the tay of Mr. us used I was mail. My son mus eured of a

Boyd, who bas been boycotted since the ce- a bad cold by the use of half a bottle. ILquittai thret iees o attise ti mon nemei pores lie ild ire, and makes cures whereverPlielan for tise murder o!firis son and tis aut. It 18 usoni." -

tempt to murder himself. .

A'LAND LEAGuESECRETAsYv cuAmaED WIT INCIT. Mr. P. A. Taylor, M.P., has given notice
INGTe ToDRDER. cf hi intention, early next session, to ca at-

The daly papers of Tuesday give particu- tention to the a undoubted failure of vaccina-
lars of a case heard ut Dunfanaghy petty ses. tion ta prevent epidemics of small-pox," and
sIons, county Donegal, on Saturday last, to move that 1It Ia unjust and mpolitic to en-
whore Mr. William Harkin, Creesîough, se. force vaccination under penalties upon tho. -

letary of the Doe branci of the Land League, wh iregard lt as unadvisable or dangerous." s
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nos rsAAe HTas returned fortrial attre nei:t assizes
got--- . t Chargé f baikngûuséd lagngae -inciti

ich If I wre Anglo-Saxon * ' ni rdèé. Bail was refused: Be was char
ing And Yeu were Japanese, ith havingadvisd the people ta :1 killtWag Wlc study etatogefither, î.·andlîodsa" but. It was stated at the meetifoin Pluek ont tire peacoc's.' feather, i b idtegao usa > ieB
Our And lean our languid hacks on ofth IUn League on TuEday by the Re
owh, I t oset8 ees Karoid yl.ètttthat what he really ald u
has Andyou were JaDanese. dlordism.
ian BOTCOTTING A FADMEiR.
the n1were7 Da rcan A correspondant of the Cork Ezamin
ap- We'd make our-limbs loo1kess in waiting in the issue of that paper for Monda

of Artistie folds and dress lasayste Wat once wera tunies Tuscansasrthe a Dantes dae gotefuscane; A large farmer residing la the Rathkea
os Ir yon were Della, ruscan branich of the Land League, some tie e
not And I were A.-Mooresque. bought the cattle of a man Who was99 hbo
e- If I were mock Pompeian cotted.? On Saturday he advertised his me
n-- And 'ou BelgravianGroeek. dowing for sale, and a large number of t
set We'd aide 'mid gping Vaucaîsl farmers of the surrounding district attendei
m Ink sales shootarnd sandale, but not one bid was made for the hay.L Lie sJades lu Taitarean
d- Dlm waysaremote and bleak; was only then that ha saw how obnoxios

Aed Jf eI n rav ian r eb. his conduct was. He immediately spoke i
At some members of the Land Loague Com
;he I you xwer Culture's scarecrow mittee, and expressed iis extreme regru

À u eend I tie guy o! Art, for at ho Iad done. Those members raib I leax-n ta Iatest phirases tisat la consequonce of bis regret tise,
of TOsip and let my lhatrgrow. would use their influence ta bave his
m b rle mcecael arte admitted a member of the Longue. A specir

ed IfA yo tme Clturel scarecrawmeeting was then called on, and he havin
le volunitarily attended and expressed his grea
un If l'd a BatBIcelil regret, alter considerable argument, a resolî

eid dote uor days and days on' tion was adopted admitting him a member c
er Thisarmystie hues. and gaze on the League. A second resolution was pro
rr Wittrlowex-ang loolix tha' felly posed ta have him admitted a member of thi
es If ld a Bottirelli committee, but had to ae withdrawn in con
n And youd a new Burne-Jones. sequence of metting with the disapproval c
- Ifyauii-e slieri at eremels the greater number present.
LEdsILnd d at e eritwryaes, BOYCOTTED AULCTIONs.
il Pd'i write deiri-ousu''baumti-s"

WVhile you your bhous slads The correspondent of the Freenr, writinj
Wex-e stite-irlîig upaxa I 'vo cls frons Tiurbois an Tuesday nrit says-_

la o oasest t tinis froFray aon mucyin o s0acres f ha3Ly Ifycu i vere skilled rt creivela ottla'a xcio !10arso a
se AudI a dab at rhynes. was to takse place. Wben the hour arrive
s If Iwerewhat's"onsmmaenet a sini lepurchaser was to be seen. Th

And you weere quite 'to, too," . ouly indi-iluls on tie lani wre the agent
a 'Twouldbe oorEfioado the rauctioneer, and a couple of policemen.

Taleae a yelov devin' An auction of hay was mio ta taire place yes-le Oux elpptnes ainat terday, but as un purchasers put in an ap -A teupc! paurîteri bine;
If I were whatI "conmmate'' paarance rot a siagle acre was disposed of.

And you were quite "too. too." Ali the Lnd Lerague branches have made ar-
If you wero whait "1'.7ne-u ents not to bty haY from landlords

And Iw*rIeroIku dccay.n -t -ve net settled iith their tenants.
we'd mi't)I a 1-,;eor a tter, 2LO=rEnD oAcIxLÂseLeaxi.in tex-osa0oID NtAnNLîLou.t-or,
And ind out law!s.t ths serat :respondentof the Daily Expres, writ-

n I f th e 3 tr ense,, t Tsay, saya:-
. And I were x e "k tnnuy,"Esq., a Catoliogentleman

m wh uesides at lnniskeen, in the county
y An- o, yrc in a d, Monaghbrn, having -treceitly had occasion to

We'd six and wixnk f-or hours evict aom h of bie tenants fax-ronpayment o
Atîsu-igulîl Ilyv-ilowens, tant, bras beon se -foctual>' ilboveottedIly

e1Tl, t arain o!ald tiiai4sf-idv, his neigihlours that ha lias beenyncab e te
We faitla-disue id! bave hits barvst reaped. Ho applied to the'If yan vmore iran, in>' lady.
And 1, yourlover, weird. Orange Emergency Committoe for mon, and

- Capt. Lloyd promptly despatched five
.en ng men, sons of tenants on theLATE-ST IRI-SI MAIL NEWS. Rossnaore estate, who left en Monday
-vening, under the cure of Mr. J. W.

INCIDEN'S OF VIE LAND W.dR I Jaronaston, under-agent. On their arrivai at
IRELAND. Inniskaen the p&rty were met by Sub-in.

spactor M'Dermct't und forty policemen, wh o
THEr-s LoucaissA GUAlnuANs ANas-Is Tiu4 sUsPEcTs' escorted the i expeditionists'ta tise rosi-

The corenspondent of the Express, writing dence of Mr. Renn'y. Mr. Johnston, flad-
from Louglhrea on Saturday last, says:.- ais that five mei were net suficient for the

At a weekly meeting of the Board of work which reqiiril to bo L e, returned ta
G uardians held to-day, Major Rogers, J. 1'., Monaga this norning, and loft again this
ii the chair, applications for rolief from the eveniig for lianuikeen anih two cher men,
families o prisoners arrested under oe of tism, who uerstands iho muanage-
the Coercion Art wre cntertained, and grants met Iof a reaping machine, being a servant
aliowed by tise rmajority of the Board, of Col. Lloyd's. Air. Joniuston also carried
composed of Land Lague guardians. mi him ai suîpply of provisions for the men,
The cairman refused te sign the grants and an tie local tradurs bave refused ta supply

ras called upon ta leave tire chair. He de. then with anything.
clined ta do s, and tie Land League guar. OYOTTING A LANDLORD.
dirans arose snd leit the boardrooinla a body. The Cnrk Exaiier aI 3'esday saysThey aftruwards held a meeting in the Tem. x-.Sprerd,of Eranadfrd, e is a :dia-
perance Hall, and passed a resolution pro- tavr. Sitre Lad BLongue, bas been unaile
testing against the action of the chairman, ta procura men t Lcelbishasir'.
and proceeded again to the boardroom, where
thoir protust wras accepted and forwarded ta eN A 4 s iv F.c's" i[A.
the Local Goverament Board. The Cork Daily Fieraldof Tuesday says r-

COLoNEL IIARE'S EicTED TENANTs. About three ihundred iriends of Mr. James
Tbe correspondent of the Freemxan, writing Mannix, a suspect in Lirnerick jail, assem-

from Limerick, says:- bled on bis farm near MitchelstoDwn on Sat-
A most extruordinary sight is ta ho wit- urday, antd lu a Short time cut down and

nosed at Doon, county Limîrerick, where a rtread eut tri dry 20 acres of hay which was
number of evictions, five in alil, took pIaci gr,, ""in tihe liands. They thein proceeded
Ilst weekl on the property of Colonel Hare, ofii - 'a eoder, with scythes and pikes
Duvonport. Since the itire families were decorated, tnrough Mirebelstown to anotben
evicted by thesheriff, Mr. Bobson, assisted farm leloiging to Mr. Mannix, whore seven
by a largo forco cf mnilitary and police, they itdiraal acred of liay were mown.
bave reuîained the day long sitting by the 3R. 1Rsc JONES AND Ixs TENANTs.
roadside, where tIhy cook their meais, and The Cork E.mminer of Tuesday says: -mile airs>'tirafitimeas bcst tise>'can. The>' At tise n-soin> meeting e? tire £'iaakilty
sioep inu neigibturirugfarienhaouse, re- Land Leagu, hald on Saturdav, it mas stated
turning to the roadside enach morting. They that Mr. Bence Joues bad instructed his so-
express their deturmination ta continue this licitors to take proceedings against those of
mode of existence until they are reinstated in bis tenants who would not agree to pay their
their holdings. rents witîrout delay. A resolution was passed

TUE neOTTEDsn sP AT coRK. approving of the laborers' agitation.
Tie correspondent ciothe Ei ening TelegraphsTIE TIPPERARY GUARDIAN5ANND EMIGIATIoN.

wrThea front exa, » haseeno- A correspondent of the Express, writing inTieeshp c Vavct,"oun o ici iastea boy- an issue of the paper, says:--otted onfaccount ai briuging muterlla e Soie of the poor law guardiaus of the Tip-England for se building a fDr. Webter's perary Union, in common with many othersseixcol dCark, mira thved lutiher up te of a certain clases, hold etrong views with re-river ta-day, oppositeBuckingham place gard to emigration, but it le seldon that op-police station, where an extra guard s plced, position to it le carried ta sncb lengths as atnd policemen aie watching tse vessaiat the weekly meeting on baturday. A widow
PuaosEcSîUTIONs AT nALLYFARNON. and her tw orphaun children, Who for eght

At Ballyfarnon, noar Carrick-on-Snnson, years bave been a burdon on the retepayers
on Saurday, 23rd July, forty-eight persons as recipients et outdoor relief, came befora the
were charged witi riot at Kendue. where 800 board, stating thlatshe had just received a pro-
pensons assemble te cut tise turf o? Paix-ick pid passage order from her brother lu Am-

Lynha ocl suspect," and afewad rica. Ha also sent ber 103 lu cash, but as sire
madeis a threatein demnsretionaThe iras totally' destituta cf any'tising lu tisa sirape
were bound ove- ta keep tire pence. £2.f a fitnshei aIeaen ote xuaroydidfo

A xGAV DIGGER nousV ADMITTZîSG Hus UILT-. upn rofuing tir r-ust ratien t daccr
The correspondent o? teh Epress, writag tioir sanction ta tie depapulatien cf the

tram Lougrea on Tbnrsday week, says:--- countny as provided for li tise n.e Land BIl.
'Tlis morning a young man namted Josephr -

Breheny' called at tise patice barrac-çs a? T>'- Hertoar's Pr-Lus ANDf OîNTMENT.-i-During
naghr, and lntormed tise costable tisat tairas pierciag winds andi exeisasive variations ai
the, persan weho recntly dug tire grave sud temaperatore every' ana is mare an less liable
pnstad tisa notie la a iardom adjacent to te internai and externat disease. Thsroat
Tynaghs. 'Thie reason hse ar-signed ton this cisest, liver, bon-ais, kidueys, sud skin aill
admtitting iris guilt mas tirat ire shrould te Jsuftrin some degree, and msay lie reliieved b>'
urrested undor tise Coorcion Act, as ire pro- I rubbing la this Ointmnent, sided b>' propern
ferred to ho tried for tise offauce. In ensmer doses of tise ills, for admiinisteiung whicis
ta furtisor inquiries ire r-aid thatnoperison ad- fuît directions accompan>' ech box; la truths,
viaed ii te dig tise grave, isut as ho iras an>' ana miro tisoroughly> masters Holloy'e
passlng thrtough tise mueadet, returniag from *îinstr-uctions" awilI, ln romedying disease, ex-
a.bog, ha dug thsegnave, believing tirat it was5 change tise labor o? an heur fan thse profit o? a
no huarm. Ha iras imwoediately placed under lifetîme. AIl broanchial, pulmonary', ansd
atrest and conveyod ta Quîlway juil. throat diaorders require thaut tira Qintmuent

wEARY~iG oUi EMiERGEXcY MENi. shrould be thoarougirly well rubbed upon tise
Tise Fremane hias tise followuing r-- skia twvice a day witis greiat rogularit, con-
Twoa Emsergoec' mon miro, under police siderable brisknuess, and nmucih persistance.

protection, mare loacated lu Garendenu>' Castle
Queen's Count>', ta take cuaeto tira tanrms By' thse use of Fellowe' Compound Syrup of!
frai»mwhich tise tenants mena evicted a loirw Hy pophosphsites the bloodis speedilyritalised
mentir ago, quiet>' slippedi aira>' last week, sud purified, sud so mode capatle of pradue-
laving tisa crope ta tairaesae o? theamselves. lng a soundi nind sud a saund body.

GRAND D AIRY EXI-IIBIi
f Among the numerous Attractions

On s magnificent secale are offered by the Exhibitian Committee and the Produce Mexclanta
of Montreai, for Exhibits of BUTTER and CHEEibErht

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIPtY
rTaihe Commtte bhave ma tarrangements for a Butter and Cheese Factory in full

epenu-rtion duriug tir eontiru Exiition.'
This prüzmises to be one of the most interesting features of the Exhibition.

O±ndIfisla c 1-OrSes and Catte
Horses and Cattle will be sown in the Rinz, between 2 and 5 p. m., eac day conn

Friday, l0th September.

Arrangements have been effected to suapplement the Exhibition proper by Special
Attractions of an extraordinary character, embracing :-

TORPE.D O DISPLA YS IN THE HA RBOR!1
Demonstrating by a series of thrilling experiments on the River, the destructire efects of

Torpedo Warfare, this instance, against Vessels of a large size provided
for the purpose.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYSI
TOROILIGHT PROCESSIONS AND FIREWORKS il
in the Evening,eospezially designed on a scale of surpassingargnificence, eclipsing anything

heretofore witnessed in Canada. Alo,

ELECTRIC LIGHT EXHIBITION!

Grand-Athietie UTaurnam-ents!!
-AND--

nR~Mfl'ScoI/rnETZITIOnI\, &C,

A PROGRAMM)IE OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILL BE
ISSUED AT A LATRE DATE.

Increased Facilities will be proviled for Reachaing thte Grounxads,

Arrangements have been made with the Railway and Steamboat Companies to run Cheap
Excursions and to issue Return Tickets at

-EEIDUCED EE&TETJS!I

Intending Exiibitors slould send iii their entries witiotut diels>.
For Prize List, Entry Forms, or any other information, apply to the

undersigned.

C. STEVENSON,
Sec. Industrial Dept,

181 ST. JAMES STREET.
Montreal, th JuIly. 18i1.

TE

MontrentRorticulturail Sociely
Wililhold their usual Aunual Exhibition

Iu. the

VICTORIA. SKATING RINK,
On Tnesduy, WedeNlry, Tlioernlay and

Fri4bay. aid)th, tise, 2tnrl antia23r4
Seitemaber next.

(During the second week of the Provincial
Exhibition.)v

GIompetition 15 apen ta tise entire Province.
and a Prias List Is oiered amnountiagto$.60.

Lntries close T'uesdaîy,13th Soptember PriZe
LMis and aIl further Information furnished on
application to)

494 BENRY S. EV ANS. Sec..Tras.

Safes, Vault Door, c.

FIR-PROFSAFES
GOLDIE & McCULLOCH,

-AND-

VATILTS.
iwarded First Prize at Toronto Exhibition.

WAREUOMSAT IIONTREALi
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET,

ALFRED BENN,
Manager.

gr Estimates given for alt classes o!
lnrgIar.prool work. A few aocond-hand Safesi
nowin atook. Mte

GEI. LECLERC,
Sec. Agr'l Dept.,

08 ST. GAIIBIEL STREET.

r

Provisions. Bro.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
& E ATS &IALOESIN

FRUIT & PRO )VISIONS,
341 & 343 Commissioner Strect,

MONTREAL, P.Q.
Consignments soliclted for the sale o!

Park, Lard, Bains3, ]Emigs,
isutter, Bides, Potatoes,

Apples, straw'berrls, Peaches, &c.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. :iti

)RBAL ISTATE FOB SALE•

F A RM FOR SA L E.
That splendid farn, formerly the estite of

Mgr. J. J. Vinet, and now the: property of the
Roman Cathnlle Bistrop of bonireai, sliuated i x
St.. Martin. on Oie rouit"ddi Boril dol'eau," liait
way between the" Pont Viau " and the " Monl
du Crochet," is ofoered for sale.

IL lias a front of O acres by a depth of 40.,D)
arexesOfrI is ord WOOdelan. If bas an orcel t

o 550 trees,sorne or tbem already bearing frdtiis,
For the terms i sale apply to the busin

office or the Episcopal Corporation at CO
Palace.

Moitreal. July18th, 1881.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

1 E A C H E R S WANTED.-
Wanted by the R. . Trustees, Eemmini'

ford, twoFemalo Teachers holding Elemetra
Diplomas for English and French, on e
moanths comemnuce ng let Angu!it, andi()nA for
o moud,., eommecing Tht Septeanher ne xt

Salary $12 par nsonth. Address,-
P. CL ANC k. Sec..Treas

Henmingford, 20th July, 181. 50t

W A N T E J.-A TEACHI E
holding a First.elass Elemfelt5 1

Diploma for the English language an at socol
clam, for French, ta toacb in a Rom an Catll]li
School. For further'p.jrticularsapPY t-a
HANNA, Seo.-Treas., St. Canoteo 2O
Mountains, P.Q.,

TO BE HELD IN

-FROM-

14th to 23rd of SEPTEMBERI
Under tie Patronae of Is Honor the Lieut.-Governar 0f

the Province of Quebec.

TtslsExhetron oiestd

This Exhibition promIsps to su-pass any that has heretofere beenliroldin tise Dominion.

IT IS DIVIDED INTh THREE PRINCIPAL DEPARTMENis:
A1 GRCUTItLD1 USlYajz.i

HO0PTIC UL T U r!
OPE N TO THE WORLoD

Wit s a tvem e rffordig ineg.sed accommodation, tie Éxhibition Gr£ras ha
Ample provision is made for the display of Machinery in motion, ud for t L

Esrxibitn g of Processes cf Manufacture.
E ibany New ad Intoresting Peatures will be introduced in connection with tteExhibition.
Arrangements are being made for a GRAND ExPOsToNF o FrENc INDUnrn to be

sent direct from Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.
It is expected that contributions will also ho sent from other Foreign Colîntrises.
Tise magnificent and world-renowned SS. I lParisitr' will be ia the Port during thetinte a? tise ixisbstiou2.
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